2nd Annual
NANO-TECHNOLOGY:
AND INDUSTRY WORKSHOP

Thursday, February 23rd, 2012
9:00 AM TO 6:00 PM
Atwood Memorial Ballroom
St. Cloud State University, St. Cloud, Minnesota

Outside Attendees: $50 with an Early Bird Rate of $40
Vendor Table Fee: $100 with an Early Bird Rate of $75
To Attend Only the Afternoon Networking and Facilities Tour $15

Registration Fee Includes:
Breakfast, Lunch, Networking Reception
and SCSU Facilities Tours

(to qualify for early bird rate - registration must be made by February 16th, 2012)

For more details and to register online go to:
http://www.stcloudstate.edu/cose/NanoTechnology2012.asp
or
http://scsunanotech.eventbrite.com/

or contact:
Russ Lidberg, Assistant Professor, Department of Chemistry and Physics, St. Cloud State University
rllidberg@stcloudstate.edu
320.308.4858
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